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From Ae New-Orlea- Picayune, April
lLatcr from Texas,

Uy the arrival late last evening of the
Steamship Galveston, Capi. Wright from
Galveston, we have received files to the 1st
inst. from that city. Galveston made the
trip in 36 hours.

The election for Representative, which
ook phce on Monday last, resulted in Gal-

veston as follows : For Col- - S. M

William?, iid ; Judge IMbc.ry, 69; Cnl.
Cook, 8 ; Gen. Megginson, 7 ; Lewis, 7 ;

Gen. Green, 1.
The Galveston Civilian makes the fol

lowing extract from a letter to the edit r of
the Corpus Chrisii Gazette, dated M Haroo-ro- s,

March 131). Tins Civilian thinks the
most ii made of the Mexican forces upon
the I?io Grande:

Gen. Majia is now at Matamoros. A

Soon as he was informed of the arrival of
the detachment from your army, under
capt. Hardee and lieot, Hamilton the one
opposite Drazos Santiago, via Is!a del p'adra
the o:her by th old Maiamoros road near
the San Colorado lie mustered everv sol-

dier here, and crosd t!;e Hio Grande in
person, under the impression that he should
meet the advance of your army. He
marched as far as the CoUrado Creek,
Widt the utmost possible despatch, and dis
covsre-- l t;it t bojj, these detachments had
return d. to ihe camp at Corpus Chrisii.
His at this urns peeled "no find you
there" knew no bounds as boasted
upon his departure from Matamoro, of the
bunds that lie and hi troops would u in be
fore their return to their oh! quuters. His
Excellency wa., however, compelled to
put hack vi t.oui 9 vugte trophy tc
his i;r.U ( leorxio return.

'J he fnrce. lae under tbr command of
Gen Ari-'a- , at Aio.very, and now under
the orders y: Gen I. Vp ..u ... tot , ovu ;

strong have arrive.! :t Matt v.oros ami it is
said wiil march forthwith for the SJt Lakes j

and the Sail Colorado, to arroM ihe mnrch
of Gen. Taylor upon the Kio Gnnde. j

Gen. Canales, of Camergo, with his regi- -

mem, neatly 1000 strong, ha received or-
ders to form the advance of our forces, to
watcti the uinvpnipnk .r.. .

beivvven o and (:,,, i:lri
"i"h me .(MTner place, at i

ihc nortliwestern extremity of oieat
oa.i ijjkc t,eoera Ampudia -t- l,e gemle-rna- n

who boiled Stntmnat's head is w iih-i- n

two days march t. i.s, v.iti, 3500 men.
fiusily cavalry. We know very little of J

what is coiner on in !he mtorior a
Paredcs hay pped the transmissioa of all
newspapers as dangerous.

Later froita 3Ieico.
The arrival of iUf, (j S rj Snmers at

Pensaiola brings int.I:gfrice from V'eru
Cruz thii Mr ShdeM our Minister had been
rejccteif cv the Mexican government c--

would rciu-- n hfe in the V. S. sloop St.
Maryp. The excitement had, in cr.nse
qnence, b,en very grM. m V,ra Cruz, and
the people ierc removing out of tne citv
apprehending an sttark on that place by
our sqnauron., "J Mexican navy had
been .aken in ton ot'ihe siean ts to iifc
ly ur,r.!i of ti t-

-"
' '

. Tt,-- '

""Mexican Cabinl . perfect wil

lingness o treat wi. ui'n;siotier on
the Texas question a.. SI del! would be
in Vera Cruz in the course of a wee!;, and
would immediately take passage therefrom
for 'he United States. The St. Mary's
was in readiness for his accommodation.

He has arrived home.

TI3C T.1KJFF.
It is to be iippr.-htide- ii:ai the dclav oc-

curring in the prolonged OrcCi:-- . tieoatoi.
which h:s been like tl.o inflection of a
curse on the country may th-pr-

cnt adjustment of the tori!)'. It is ccrti'ir:
that acliou cannot take plvico in
relation to any arranerricnt of the djiiep,
:until it is known Oi'.etlser a peace or a
war Ludgcr will b-- j required to meet iho
fuutu u'l wall's of i lie government. The
duties cannot be disturbed until n is o:li
certainty ascertained uhedirr or uot :

large ioortaso. wdl bo nvid5 in our naval
forces and military armnmmts. ir.ro
this necessary kn .wledpjo is assured to :he
two liouses of Congtess, we shall be en-

tering on the summer months. A tariff
bill, well digested in all r.s detail?, .a ill

three months of the session, and the
apprehension is reasonable that a Ior; ses1
sion having tasked to the extreme the men
tat energies and powers ot phystr-o- l endur
ancc of ti e tl;ey ir;;y be iiulis-"pose- d

to enter on those mils of L( giation
which must'bc involved in the complex la-

bors of newly arranging the duties on im-

ports. Such arr? anion: the fruit of those
interminable. discussion which tend rather
to confnse than enlighten the public mind
on political questiops, and whic! ro-hl- en.
title oar government to the designation
sometimes bestoyed on tt, of a Logomachy.

Char. Eve. Aeus.

Friday, May 1, lSi(j.

Thtnuat J. t"ccle, X'7;.
FOR COVEJLXOR,

Ol? KICilil-N- D cot NT Y.

KOSilSATIOX.S FOR L.Ktil'Sl.ATC.'KK

FOR TKK SENATE,

LARKIN STOUH, ol Lincoln county.
COMMONS

T .... ra ...
John Wbsirr, Lincoln.

K. D. lieinhardf,
Catawb i,on, $

We are rrntifstPtl lo annrnncp T)r .T!wrs M
Lyti.e, (vhig) of Catawba, a? a canonize lor
il.e Con-nii.ns- on his own lic.r.k.. . . 1

Wc are requested to an- -
noimee SAMUF.L iSLACK, as a candidate
for ir.ei.fliciof High Sheriff uf Lincoln county,
:.t the ensuing flection. Feb. 7

We arc authorized 1 6 ann-

ounce LKVv I P ROTH ROCK, as a can-
didate for the offi.v of JJijrj, Sheriff of Linoolu
County, at ihe ensuing eve'ion. frb 7

ic? VVe are requested to an- -
Poio;r, .11) JN DAVIS as a en: j;,;c . im
offi e .1 Il.h Siu'fiff of Lihc(.hi tunny, at
tlie eesuirg !'Ct"ion, Feb. 14

Sil c nre requested to
Ucxii announce A. !j. .SHCFUHD, a- -
a- 3 oai.oio'atH f.;r re- - lo tion o. uio i,-- ,.f
Uvb ShtniTrf CauJba Cou:-.- ai ih" n- -;

Our tsaw Volume
Commf-niMrn- tu.it. U. !

. - ... . - "

1,1
"C0V "e .,,,r" made such arr.ine.

iw .uwr issue ot
ur p;:per in tuttiro. Ve shall .;ake no

pled-ie- s here, hut cmkavor as far as patro-
nage extends to roer.r 1vor.

state, ibui hi natne was impropeilylaced.
on thecornmHlee Appointed al the meeting
recently held at Cosiness, as he took not
the !; part in the proceedings.

IfMJLTEB F. J?.7T9 Esq.
Ono of thf Democratic r;ind'd;tf s for Go-

vernor, will r.ddress the citizens of.Li.-oui-

County, on Monday it(.v!, the 4i, inst. a t
tno tourt firii-r- . If.- - w,;l t!eod at

SiafcsviHe, lrcd.il, on the 5th M,y
Lev-ntou- , G;!i

Pitfsbf.ro. Ct-at- am. 12:ll
Rami-- b, 14th
Chnpl n.n, iCth

Yanccvville. 80; h
V rn ! v o r : h I oc k i n j h a o , 2 d

!6Mi
Aslieboro' 28; h
Troy, Montgomery, "

DOtii

Mr Soeoatd is stiil canvassing tl;e E;.s:
rn ptrt of the SMte, as is alo ihe whig

candid Mr. Gnd.ani; : hey have sepa-- r

1 1 o a p p ' i n ! m r- - n ? , h v v - r .

CalawJm County.
Tin Supcro-- r CoU'-- i f r tins county, his

honor Jede C ddwrll presiding, adjourned
or, Wednesday of la- -t w.-ok-

. there beinsr
but .!va cases on I bo docL ff, thrmh if we

Hid judge from the general affendar.ee o!
ia vers, doctors, ptrcber-,sqiiire- s ein ks
dni:i,n;ert-.pnr?dUhte- for offic- - s, rmiHCK.ns,
tapsters, women, children and loafers, of
every cirjrae'.er, age and size, ";inm snowy
woite io sooty, we judge our f.oigh-bft- s

did not lack tnat;er for several coses
out of this posse comiiatus. The fact is,
Caimvba con ho?t of scire of the prettiest
women and ugliest met we ever saw-- none
of the latter, however, are subscribers to j

this wr ; ttie frmer are coim, ,,iT
l.o.cauv o See rnaringes. j

The County Court way also in j

their principal business being Jo lay'fl'the !

j

Uinty Jax?wni(.!i was laid, as loilows, ot;
th" 6100 valuation :

Laiid, White Pelf, Bbck P
S;a:? Tpx, f 20 go
County Tax, 12 15 h
Poor Tax, o' 20 Q "

Patrol, io
The town of Newfon is raptd! v improv. !

ir.g in size ; shaving a pretty location, and j

composed nfrtn ritfTnrieiii.- in4

tic of people, ti e lon giiea token tfTu- -
ture prosperity.' One thing appeared fo us

as remarkable, there ia .notone painted
building in the ptace, orn ot inclosed.

The ,b'rick,,work ot the; Jail is nearly
completed: and the court house is well un-

der way. .They will.be neat pnd substantial
biJ.Iding, and I work, so far, reflects to
the credit oj the mechanic, Mr Lundrijian.

Tiiere are tvo taverns in the place, one
kept hy Col." Anthony J kard, the other by

fcpjiro J--- Host, b th "accommodiiling
nllemrn. Another; on a more extensive

srale, is tje;.i!y reedy; of which Mr: Gros
i?jo bo "minf host of the Garter" Ifh
slicks nut a shinale," i wr.utd recorr..
m.-n- the nsmo The'.Garlir, U,r it has
time honored nsscciatims, and at oneni jr
i well sui cd, fr tlu re' is

k wojarlcr but'
ha n bustle about it..'- -

Thi:idi"ijl for th-- kind::f:exter ded unto
us, wc shall call aam, whoir, 'we hope, bv
prud'-ri- ! cctiofi, a' difference may b re-

conciled, and the tnin-sistcr- s, Lincoln aua
Catawbrf, go hand in hand together.

Acknowledgment. '
We are uidi.t.vl re, !: liolu )aie M

narringt r, D.S. Heid. and Jas, A. Ulack.
for various docuirents, speeches', &e; for
which we tender our thrr.ks. ,

iHleriiHtovial Caittlilatos. Our
Position l2t tti IJinte?"
e publish to day anotheV proposition

from Mr. Leak lo' Mr Shepard to compro-
mise the existing difficulties, and this pro-
position the Jrjj'ersonian warmly recom-
mends Mr Shepard to accept; whether he
will or not, time must determine ; but it is
a m:t'or,oi pr.de lo thv friends of Mr Leak
wiitn they see the noblesaeiifiros ho hs
offered no t!io i,?a r 0 common good. ,

Miis mutter is u, bv setilod, accordio't..
'be proposition.le! no ma be lost m count
ing noses, let every thing be done fn(C
oo.j ai.vr bd.trd; if no', we rerfain'y clain.
ihe JefTersooian as a n r, or n'ft-tin-

proposition no o'hor should come- - fro-- ,

or bia;eeptcd h Mr Leak. There mi
he no doubt bm that among politicians and
Aiie. workers Mr Leak may be unpopular,
but iht;re ae a numerous class of prop!,
i" the t Id North State, who, though they
may "Yaw!" have a knack of thinking foi

themselves, and acting nccordinglv. U'
cnterid that Mr Leak wss"first end fairly
in the field und that it only lackrd magna
mmi'.y in a certain quarter to secure t

him the notoination- -

r We may. HTJ.a p?j h(J consijered hars.,;
ecterlaiiii..- -, rwwLuJ,,
pect and esteem for Mr. Shepard, bat

an excuse inasmuch as our intentions
have been misconstrued. -- The harmony of
the party has been our sole aim, but it doe-r-- ot

smack much of res-poe- for harmony oe
thi part of .he Central Committee to ire--

it e people of Anson, Lincoln, Mecklenburg
fec. with contempt, and adopt the recom-- .

inendntion of one meoiing of the citizens of
Raleigh. We give below the proration
of Mr; i.i-8H- . "tivuT::- -

Fuyellerilh, .4 18.1840.
James R Sht-p:tr-

Dear 6u la order 'liai th;re may bo a
cmrcn! ration of (be energies of our nartv

; upon ooe candida e, I have hern
u ine earnest ami repeated ohcitations --f
o:ar.y c,f cur puiiiical Jriends, to submit to"
yoii the propo:iI,,nf which I do
thus puMiciv, for reasons which must bo
ohvops lo

Hhetiicrthr propo-a- l meets, with your
ppiobat-o- or n'wt, I trust it wdl b acri-bu- i

Hti earnost desire on my part, so do
all lean to preserve h:irmotiy, without
wh'ch, prevent and certain defeat to our-solve- s,

as we!' n? I ivii,,. fU:u:o injury io ourpart, o.ust bet ho incvirab'o 'result. In
unioi wp have streagth, but it must be ap-
parent to "ail, thai wiihoui mutual cmces
!?io'i on our "part, there can bo no onion.

I picpnao, mm, !ur i

j 1,0 "biniird fo the Democratic Sa?e Cen
t'al Comnroiiee, as appoiived by the Presi
dent oi tne ta cnvcniion, with :he under
fitand'HS that they meet in person in the
city o! Rah-- gh, at their earliest possible.

j ronvenn nee-th- a! they shall tako the whole
subject matter More 'hem. with fuM pow
er to settie this cxed question ihat wlun
they have so settled, they smill announce
that fact through the columns of the San
rlard, pledging mjsclf to abide their deci
sion.

in the event of any conftrgencv arism
W,'!Ch "i'al1 'evem ,ho rce of finy

lnp or more of Ihe committee, thcvwiil
vo.e bv Jot'er. "

Sb' i.'d you c.'osr- - ip with this propoiion,'
yU " ihp nv ! o .an e pt.hiir

alter wl;:c!s wa will b- - lb!f,on, !...o tjuvass ur.ttl ihe choirn is no
nounced.

Respect fully, jours, ic.
W ALTKR. F. LEAK'.

- Crowded Out.
T1!. I. -

,
- I V t'lraye- -

I''!", and another in Riphinon rnnrir ir
necessary, ihey shail appear next week

rsl 'fl Mr ak s withdraw
a(!vocatts 1)is .'"actcr

and asserts his claims.

57The JefTersonian, noticing our rc-mr- k

that Mr. Leak would get almost the
entire vote, of the west, refers to Shilbg
meeting, and says thai our "neighbors ol

Cleaveland are of a c;fTWent piniou. If
Mr Shepard Lad been requested to with-

draw by the people of Shelby, it would have
passed, and perhaps ho might have "done
?o, but no matter ; some trouble has been
taken to start a Shepard meeting in Cataw-
ba last week, but it proved a f;u!uro ; and
Lmcolnlon, ditto, ditto. We understand a
few Shepard men in the vlciniiy of Cost,
nfr's style Mr Lkak-- - trie; ds a 4cl q:te.
VVp presume thero is i.o o'upiciri in ti nt

quarter, where a thiid of the coir.iot!ce.:ii,'!
the throe fii, nj.p;oiiiod m dial?

no;uiirn ii.r a democratic ineotir.'g wore
rrhigs! The Dutch hate Liken Iiuliai.d,
sarely.

Keep 5 our temper, friend (lampion, ai d

reserve your f.io for the corrmon enemy
for even if matters rc not iccooci c 1, nr. !

both runr the s!:!te will be well canvassed,
and you know the balance.

' Conarcioiial.
Since our lasi ihe Oregon quesiion has

asMimed a variety of shapes but the reso
lution giving notice to Great Bri:un of the
termination of the joint occupanev m been
passed and its fulfilment left to the discre-
tion of the Presideui. by a vote of 42 to 10
in the Senate, and 142 to 40 in the House.
Our entire delegation, with the exception of
Mr Heid, voted for the notice.

The Tariff mil it is thought will soon be
brought up by Mr McKay, so we may an-

ticipate another thrc months siec.

Mrs. Gonial, the Pianist.
This accomplished lady, together with

tier husband, gave a concert in this iown on
ast Saturday and Monday nignis. when
me was greeted by large and highly res-

pectable audiences, many of u horn were
cioubt aurat led by the novels of the

iEoirm which together wnh
or-- tVano and 'a good voice enabled those

evenings to pass off far more agreeably to
us than profitable to her. They have h n
for Charlotte, where we trust their merits
will be substantially rewarded.

Candidates for Slioriff.
Messrs Black, Rmhrock, and Davis are

like Leak and Shepard, uncompromising ;

o meeting could be effected, so. with Mr
Gaston there are four in the field. There
i no principle involved, however, but as

peel a close rare.

rort the iiMrnLx counir.n.
Public fleeting.

A large portion of the citizens of Cataw-

ba County having assembled at the Court
(louse, on Monday, the 13:h ultimo, for
the purpose of nominating esmlnlaies to re-

present them in the ncxf Legi.-laTure- , ac
eoultng to previous notice given. On mo-n..t-

and second- - d, A. RA'l Ksq.
was called to the chair, and Wn,. L. Me-haffe- y

and J. I). W ycoff appointed Seci--

taries.
I he object of the meeting being briefly

explained by E. Ii. Coulter, Esq . the fol-

lowing n solu-ion- were handed in :

1st. Respited, Th: i this meeting go into
the nomination of a candidate for Senator.

i and two Cucr.montrs, to represent the feo-pi- c

of Catawba.
2J. Resolved, That we appoint ?. dele-

gation to meet the oi e from Lincoln Coun-
ty.

The delegation having retired for a short
time, then repealed m favor of Lark in

S:ove. Esq., die nominee for Senator
m this district. The .meeting then nomi-
nated, by balhuir.g, Nathanir 1 H dson and
F. D. Reinh3f5t, as candtda!es to represent
tl.em m the house of Coa-mo- r s.

The candidates having accepted the no-

mination, reurrcd their thanks for foroier
favors ; some fittic d:fTvrence. then arose
between Messrs Wilson and Ueinbardt re-

lative to a vote given respecting ihe loca-

tion of the court h.ue of Catewba.at winch
period Dr. James H. Lytic arose and ad-

dressed the bouse as follows : Fellow-citizen- ',

a hot:se divided cgatnl itself can-
not stand;' I announce myself to you as a
candidate to represent you in the n:xt L-
egislate. I am a whig. No doubt there'
wiil be a large whig majority in ihe Legis-
lature : influence that y jn favor of
ti e removal tf tl e coon houe from

and it is gore. I promise ou f
elected to be-- r aw;, vpon my shoulders
thecour f oufetroo Lmcohi-o- to thectn
tn- - of ibe county, ?nd pe;;i.ar.e?itiy fix le
presect line brtwden the iwu Coudlic:
Lincoln and Catawba -

A. RAY, Chairman,
t i? , r -

kecre;aiies.. L. MEHAFFX.V

Ocr weather g fu:.e, and the wheat crops
very promising at this time.

" '1

TIic Suppressed Iocifnieitt.
Mr. Lejk tias forwarded tctho Ftvette.

villc North Carolinian his letter of accept'
aUun to the AiiMiri Comnittee( for puhlica
hop, winch wp give bofow. The Editor
ays, 'Mr. L's vn vvtr upon the tat.lTouglit .

to have double force with the public, ho
being a inanuiucturer." Let ihe whig pa-
pers publish this, as they have dunu. other
of Mr L's letters.

Rockingham, Richmond co.,
March 2ti, is 1G.

ntlemex : I liave had the
receiving your favor of the uli., convey-
ing the in elligcncv that a meeting e.f a
porfon of ihe Uemoeraitc pany of the
county of Anson, which was held on tho
7ih nb , ii.ai u.y name had been favorably,
prtsi'iiti-- io the- - Suie at large, n a suit-hb-

pir?on to be voted for as Governor of
North (.'hi !.i,2.

In J' it U't r anr.our.cing this fact and
inviting mp iorwud, ynu have seen proper
to refer to one or m o of ;he disttrguichetl
traits v'tnch cbara.-.- t ire the two great
partu s of Mi d.ay. as well as romplin.entar-il- v

to tdlude to the more bumble part
performed by myself. You iive been
certainlv right in sppoaing that my poli-
tical opio.ioi.s tttff no; 'be offspring of yes
terday ; whatever ifif-- iay be, they havo
grown ui,h my growth, vnd arc now
strntgihenod bv the best reflections which
riper years have enabled me to bestow,
and it in error ( be, the thought is at least
a pleasant one, that my very errors incline
to the "'greatest good lo the greatest ntjav
ber."

The principles involved in the Tariff to
which you have called my attention, have
uniformly met with my mo.i decided

; for ti e reason, that I cannot but
consider the restrictive policy" a8 not
only ur.just in its operations, bui as at vari-
ance with all the principles upon which na-
tional prosperity depends. :

Holding tr.ese opinion-- , I need not say,
that I consider the aci of '42 as both uncal-
led for by the necessities of the country,
and as violatory of the true spirit and plain
intent of the Constitution.

Whether it has owed its origin to a
selfish, local, and mercenary spirit, as- - ma
oy supple, 1 w ill not stop to inquire ; but
that it has become a law in utter disregard
to the tights of the gr at bopv '.(the peo-
ple, 1 verily bihrve 0r government i in
"":, ko.iww i. oiriotciion ol persons,
and when rigatiy administered none will
be allowed in practice. That it does not
now conform to its theory in this respect,
must be obvious to any unprejudiced mind.
W hat. I ask you, is ii'that now " protects"
the labor of ihe farmer? His produce is
likewise taken to market, and is there
sold for ihe most it will. bring; and .fits,
price is regulated by the proportion which
his supply bears to the demand, entirely-unaide-

by partial and restrictive laws.
- Is ihis lhera.s . wiij War nr- -

Aie trey no in the enjoyment of privileges,
which are denied to oth n- - ? If so, whence,
have they derived them ? A satisfactory
answer to il,ee latter inu rrogatones, may
be found by an impartial survey of the act
to which yon refer. Yes ; they are al th:s
moment invoking Legislative aid to protect
them in their industry, by laws as
will prevent others from vompeting with
them. If this be so. w hich 1 1 aU
urhnt is I t.ei r nlipii ? ' -

It is so plain, that the way-farin- g inanCT
tnougr. a tool, need not he mistaken.
Their obji-c- t is to drive. off the importer,
thus lessenme foreign com petition ; to cot
short by prohibitory dunes, the supply
from abroad. Who :s there so blinded by
f;is political prejudges, as not to perceive,
that as the supply is lessened, the demand
for what they make incieascs and
prices follow' .

As if, however, to avoid the force of that
which must be thereapparent, are thoc in
oor very midst, wtio still proclaim in efTVci,
if notio so niai;y wo-ds-

, Uiat high du'ucs
make cheap goo.:, amf by anfidly enumera-
ting some msi.ijMps, in wl.icM goods have
fallen, ruder a Taiff, thpy thus
dis!t:giniously attempt to win over, the
pianttjig imerests io iis support. W'e hate
b'-c- toid thit t:,;'h dulu'ai d cheap goods
w ere in he order ofj c.:u e and effect ; a
kii.d of aoif c deufs and consequent.
Wi.en calle d upoji f,,r proof cf tin.t p. htiti.
sl paradox, thf wiil point you with seem

tng inumpJ; to coarse cotton 'goods, and
one or two other urticioi of donatio nian,j.
fciuro No man of any intelligence has

ve reasserted thi?t such articles aro serious
iy ijfiirclr-t- l b) a protective Tariff, f,r tho
reason that the cost ot pioduction h
chi.-a- wi:l uh r.s the pb.cr wlieuce ihey ar;;
in A duty in.pod on any impor- -
ied arncie which can bo made o cheap at il
hon.p, :m:l to an extent fcufficient Vlto sum v
.... -- "uu, v.iu.iut i.i inu very nature of
h'mgs, its price : but it "is wben Ifctmr.at be made at home as tow as abroad

lha. . p:irt of - doty vorsinufcs i: price
rtow ori-ome- s a tax uion ine consumer. It
is impossible ihara .JS:cni of imposts", so
manifestly unpj-tn- d so rnueh at vanan
wnh tho theory W cur covcinmr-n- r hL?.i
!re d rntiCh longer to dirace' our

u. ur.oKs; ard I congratulate ou up
tfi ti p dwn r. ... ....... '...v.. nvir pjiear in the

horizor-- ,
. and which promises ere Ion to

di-p- ol wha'crcr of. mist, which ph:.iltV. the
or- - the sopnistry of interested

pjMlahs;K oave i brown around this subject.
1 es ; a fanfi for ' protection merely w"Js
destmed lu foiiow in the w'ake or another
rroniii.er.t measure o! ij:,3 ?i.t.epo!i'icaI
choij, and hke tobeconrcn "obsolete

idea." cannot my-re- ; bo accused of havim
any prejudices to gratify, against the mau
ufacluring interests of the country, for a


